Soulwind Warlanders

Foal Purchase Options

In Utero Contract Purchase Options
Select pairings are available each season for in utero contract sales. These expected foals are
available on a first come first serve basis and they are only available for a limited amount of time after
confirmed pregnancy. The foal is discounted from the live foal price and if using a payment plan option,
the payment length time is longer than our live/born foal purchase agreements. The in-utero foal
purchase price includes the foal’s registration with FHH and WSS, all *typical foal costs until weaning
and a Soulwind Warlanders “Welcome Home Kit”.

1. Paid In Full Option: The contract and a 10% deposit is due to reserve the foal at the in utero price.
The remaining purchase price is due within 7 days of returned contract.
•

•
•

•

The contract and deposit/payments on a foal are transferable or refundable if the pregnancy is
lost/aborted during gestation, if the foal is still born, born unhealthy or uninsurable or if the foal
does not live to be 48 hours old.
All in utero buyers are encouraged to purchase a foal mortality insurance policy, the foal is the
buyer’s responsibility at 48 hours post birth.
All the *typical mare and foal care is included in the purchase price of your foal from birth to
weaning. Non typical, emergency, and accidental vet care/needs are the responsibility of the
buyer.
We typically wean our foals between 5 and 6 months of age. Our program and breeding
practices are focused on the health and well-being of both the mare and foal, sometimes the
weaning ages will vary based on the needs of that specific mom and baby. The buyer will be
updated and given ample notice of their foals weaning date. Our weaned foals will have 30 days
of free board while the buyer arranges transport. Board and feed fees apply if transport takes
longer than 30 days post complete wean.

2. Payment Plan Option: A 5% Payment Plan Fee is added to any foal sale where a payment plan is used.
The payment schedule is flexible and can be customized to the buyers needs.
•
•

A signed contract and a deposit of 10% of total purchase price initiates the purchase agreement
to your desired foal.
Buyer chooses the minimum monthly payment and payment date. This can be the total
purchase price divided into equal monthly payments until foals estimated weaning month or a
minimum monthly payment and additional payments throughout the contract and/or a balloon
payment at the end of weaning. Foals must be paid in full by weaning.
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•

•
•

•

The contract and all payments made on a foal are transferable or refundable if the pregnancy is
lost/aborted during gestation, if the foal is still born, is born unhealthy or uninsurable or if the
foal does not live to be 48 hours old.
All in utero buyers are encouraged to purchase a foal mortality insurance policy, the foal is the
buyer’s responsibility at 48 hours post birth.
All the *typical mare and foal care is included in the purchase price of your foal from birth to
weaning. Non typical, emergency, and accidental vet care/needs are the responsibility of the
buyer.
We typically wean our foals between 5 and 6 months of age. Our program and breeding
practices are focused on the health and well-being of both the mare and foal, sometimes the
weaning ages will vary based on the needs of that specific mom and baby. The buyer will be
updated and given ample notice of their foals weaning date. Our weaned foals will have 30
days of free board while the buyer arranges transport. Board and feed fees apply if transport
takes longer than 30 days post complete wean.

Live Foal Pre-Weaned Purchase Options
Live foal purchase contracts are available 48 hours after the foal is born. We use our seasons
Waitlist Sign Up Page, in the order the names were received, to notify any interested potential buyers of
the foals’ arrival. We do not reserve or hold foals until a signed contract and deposit it placed. The live
foal purchase price includes the foal’s registration with FHH and WSS, all *typical foal costs until
weaning and a Soulwind Warlanders “Welcome Home Kit”.

1. Paid In Full Option: The signed contract and 10% deposit is due to hold the foal, the full purchase
price is due within 7 days of contract date.
•
•

•

All buyers are encouraged to purchase a foal mortality insurance policy, the foal is the buyer’s
responsibility upon signed contract date.
All the *typical mare and foal care is included in the purchase price of your foal from birth to
weaning. Non typical, emergency, and accidental vet care/needs are the responsibility of the
buyer.
We typically wean our foals between 5 and 6 months of age. Our program and breeding
practices are focused on the health and well-being of both the mare and foal, sometimes the
weaning ages will vary based on the needs of that specific mom and baby. The buyer will be
updated and given ample notice of their foals weaning date. Our weaned foals will have 30 days
of free board while the buyer arranges transport. Board and feed fees apply if transport takes
longer than 30 days post successful wean.
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2. Payment Plan Option: A 5% Payment Plan Fee is added onto any foal sale where a payment plan is
used. The payment schedule is flexible and can be customized to the buyer’s needs.
•
•

•
•

•

Signed contract and 10% total purchase price initiates the purchase agreement to your desired
foal.
Buyer chooses the minimum monthly payment and payment date. This can be the total
purchase price divided into equal monthly payments until foals estimated weaning month or it
can include additional payments through the contract and/or a balloon payment at the end of
weaning at pick up.
All buyers are encouraged to purchase a foal mortality insurance policy, the foal is the buyer’s
responsibility upon signed contract.
All the *typical mare and foal care is included in the purchase price of your foal from birth to
weaning. Non typical, emergency, and accidental vet care/needs are the responsibility of the
buyer.
We typically wean our foals between 5 and 6 months of age. Our program and breeding
practices are focused on the health and well-being of both the mare and foal, sometimes the
weaning ages will vary based on the needs of that specific mom and baby. The buyer will be
updated and given ample notice of their foals weaning date. Our weaned foals will have 30
days of free board while the buyer arranges transport. Board and feed fees apply if transport
takes longer than 30 days post successful wean.

*Typical foaling costs examples: All birth related needs for mare and foal (enema, farm administered
foal supplements, antiseptics, etc), farrier care before weaning, de-worming up to weaning,
supplements and feed for foal.
IgG testing, plasma transfers, corrective farrier work, accident/injury/sickness that requires veterinary
attention is the responsibility of the buyer.

